









This volume of the International Christian University Working Papers in Linguistics (ICUWPL) 
contains the second collection of ICU Language Database pertaining to:  
1) Dzongkha, a Sino-Tibetan language spoken in Bhutan, 
2) Tamang, which is mainly spoken in Nepal,  
3) Mon, which is spoken in Myanmar, and 
4) Burmese, which is also spoken in Myanmar.  
The eight parts of ICULD cover the following topics: Dzongkha: Word Syllabary, Dzongkha: 
Sounds, Tamang, East: Part 1, Tamang, East: Part 2, Tamang, West: Part 1, Tamang, West: Part 2, 
Mon: Phonation, and Burmese: Tone and Phonation. 
Each database in this volume consists of citation methods, basic information, and a list of items 
that can be downloaded from the archive. 
We would like to thank the speakers of Dzongkha, Tamang (East and West), Mon, and Burmese 
language for their patience during the recording sessions. This work was supported by Strategic 
Japanese-Swiss Science and Technology Programme of JSPS and SNSF. The creation of an 
archive based on these materials was supported by a grant from Information Resources Center 
(IRC), Research Institute for Languages and Cultures of Asia and Africa, Tokyo University of 
Foreign Studies. We would like to specially thank Dr. Keita Kurabe for sponsoring this grant. 
The URL of the archive is https://phophono.aa-ken.jp. The ICU Language Database (ICULD) 
series has been developed in collaboration with Dr. Priyankoo Sarmah in CLST at IIT Guwahati. 
ICUWPL is sponsored by ICU Linguistics. 




The suggested citation of the entire volume is as follows: 
Baldoria, Yukki, Audrey Lai, and Rachel Liu (Eds.) (2021). International Christian University 
Working Papers in Linguistics 12: PhoPhoNO Volume II. Tokyo, Japan: International Christian 
University.  
The cover of the ICUWPL12 was designed by Daehan Won at C-clef based in Seoul, Korea.  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